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PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF LOMITA

HOME 

HOTEL

NKARKST HOTKI, TO L.OMITA OIL'WKLLS

Rooms M-00 Per Week
New Building, New Furniture

Clean, Airy, and Sanitary

CHAS. PROCISE, Prop. 
!U9 Narbonne Ave. Lomita, Calif.

CIGARS A.\"D TOBACCOS SOFT DRINKS

Spend the Evening at
LOMITA AMUSEMENT CLUB

1107 Narbonne Ave. 
O. P. WAGNER LOMITA, CALIF.

W IFE CAVERS
By Mrs. t>J Mary Morton

FRED HAY
STOCK GRAIN 

FEED

Coal
POULTRY 
SUPPLIES |

BABY 
CHICK 
POOD

We Write
INSURANCE 

In All Its Branches

LIFE
AUTO

ACCIDENT
FIRE

L. J. HUNTER
Lomlta

"LET MYERS LOOK UNDER YOUR HOOD"
An Old Garage Foreman

TOWING SERVICE. We repair all makes of cara. by contract or 
by hour. A Ford Specialist at your service also.

1070 Narbonne Ave. I-,omlta

MYERS' GARAGE

SURVEYING AND MAPPING

Lot Surveys   Acreage Subdivided   Maps, Tracings and Blueprints 
made on short notice

FRANK D. HINSDALE, Civil Engineer 
3028 Miller Ave., Lomita, Cal.

F. P. POWERS
Dry Cleaning Co.

1103 Narbonne
Lomita
Phone 340

"They look like new 
when we're thru"

We Call and Deliver

Smith &* Trotter
2510 Redondo Blvd. 

SOUTH LOMITA
LET US FIX THAT CAR

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
FAIR TRICES

COY
F. 

FARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd.

Grading Contractor 
and Teaming

Also House Moving

Office Phone 108-W Re*. Phone 108-J

LOMITA MEAT MARKET
Keep It Fresh

Our meat is perfectly fresh and 

sound when we sell it to you, 

nml if you keep it that way in 

your iue box until you are ready 

to cook and serve it, you will 
be well pleased with its flavor 

and tenderness. Try our meats.

H.F.Schmidt.Prop.
Fresh Fish Wednesday, Thurs- |

day and Friday. 
Fresh Oysters Every Day.

Ravioli.  Take one and one-hair 
cups flour.one rgg, warm water, one- 
half cup grated Parmesan cheese, one- 
(liinrter cup cliopned cooked spinach, 
one egg, white stock, salt and pepper. 
Klft flour on a hoard, make depression 
In center, drop slightly beaten egg. 
iind moisten with warm water to a 
stiff dough. Knend until smooth, 
cover and let stand ten minuter.; then 
roll as thin as paste and two and 
three-quarter Inches wide, using a 
p.-isliy jaeger. For the filling mix 
riacki r crumlifi. spinach and -egg; 
moisten with stock and season with 
snlt and pepper. Drop mixture, three- 
quarter teaspoon at a time, on lower 
half of strips of paste, two inches 
apart. Fold upper part of paste over 
lower part. Press edges together and 
between mixture with tips of thumbs, 
then cut apart, using jagger. Cook 
in white stock ton minutes, take up 
with skimmer, arrange a layer on 
hot serving dish, springle generously 
with grated cheese, cover with to 
mato sauce; repeat twice and serve 
at once.

Rub the white key* of the piano 
with a cloth dipped in a paste 
made of whitening and lemon 
juice. .Afterwards polish with a 
dry cloth and dry whitening.

Plain Cookies.' Take one cup short 
ening, one cup sugar, three egg-s, one 
teaspoon baking powder, four cups 
wheat flour, grated lemon rind to 
taste. Mix shortening and the sugar, 
add one egg at a time. Work in the 
flour mixed with the baking powder 
and make a dough stiff enough to 
roll out quite thin. Cut out with a 
cookie cutter and bake golden in 
medium hot oven. This makes- at 
least fifty cookies.

thai seem In Infill, but jot ilmvn ,-,,11, 
own recipes uml liinj,s pi-oven 'i.ininl 
throiidh your own experienc . 7N 
hride will surcl.i find such a : .;n 
helpful nnd inilecd you nmy ln> it,, 
stnitnrntal in saving her mar i ):••.•-.- 
from disaster with Just the 1ii",l\ 
hints she nceils- -at any rule \uu ,<-,].• 
save her nir.-U or liei- tl'me .-n.'l 
stronsth.

Buy a modium-sixeil louse-lent1 
litnilpi about nine l.y olovon inches. 
In th.p front make -in alphabetical in 
dex listln.sr evci-ylhin*- for which you 
have a <-li|>pfnu:--iis, for instance, un-

CLKANINfi 1'jipe 
l-'ur ...........*.... .. 5siivr...............................;.."";;z;;;;; 8

COOKING 
Flour Cup ........................................ g
Seasoning Basket ......................... 9

And under "W":
WASHING 

Clothes Hints on drying............ 25
Dishes Dish drainer aid.............. 27
Dish' towel rack.............................. 30
This can be followed out through 

the alphabet. The clippings arc then 
pasted on the pages indicated, and 
this ean be kept up every day. If 
you get a number of clippings to go 
under the same heading, paive.s can al 
ways he added, as the book is loose- 
loaf.

The cleaning of porcelain fix 
tures becomes an easy and speedy 
task if a small sewing machine 
oil can, filled with kerosene, and 
a cloth, which can be kept in an 
inconspicuous place in the bath 
room, are used. By pressing the 
bottom of the oil can the oil 
spurts forth wherever you wish 
it, and as much as you need, and 
with the cloth soon makes the 
sink or lavatories spotless.

Many women put fresh meat in 
water to clean it. This is a mis 
take. The water will draw out 
the juices of the meat and they 
are then lost when the water is 
thrown away. The better way to 
cleanse meat, fish or fowl is to 
wipe it with a clean cloth dipped 
in clean water. This will usually 
remove all dust or substance 
which might be adhering to the 
meat without drawing out the 
juices. For the same reason, when 
roasting a piece of meat you 
should sear it on the outside first 
to make a thin surface coating to 
better hold in the juices.

Is your bookcase overflowing: and 
you have no more space for a regular 
bookcase? The easiest way out of the 
difficulty is the provision of occasion 
al book shelves of such character that 
they combine well with the regular 
features of th6 rooms. 'A cabinet ef 
fect with a top that will hold a bowl 
if flowers may be placed between two 
vindows, beneath a mirror, with 
rood effect. Or the lower portion ol 
i window seat can often be fitted 
vith open shelves for books, utilizing 
[pace that might otherwise be wasted 

Or shelves can be built into those odd 
spaces in the corners of every room 
which are too small to accommodate 
regular furniture and too large to I 
 ntirely overlooked.

Prune Soup with Whipped Cream.  
Boil a pound of prunes in three pints 
of water. Put it through strainer 
sweeten to taste, and add a small 
iimount of lemon juice; thicken with 
a. little cornstarch. Serve cold will 
whipped cream on each place, and 
cookies.

GENUINE'BULL*

The rubbish box for the stove i> 
wmething that is found in moHt Eng 
lish homes and in some homes ir 
America. It really ought to be at 
institution in every house where then 
are stoves or open fireplaces. Into 
his box Mhould go anything- that 
nirns readily empty boxes, burnt 
Hatches, wrapping paper, etc. Such 
in accumulation of burnables will 
 eally save kindling wood and will
Iso bo a great~fielp when it cornea to 
ightlng an open fire or the kitchen
range. Likewise you will find that 
 our rubbish will bo much easier to

dispose of if It IB rid of all papers
and similar rubbish.

Escalloped Spinach with Egg. Boil 
[ call spinach in salted water for ten 

minutes. Drain and chop finely. 
Make a well-seasoned white sauce, 
tlr in the chopped spinach, and let 
t slowly boil for five minutes. Serve 
ivlth hard-boiled chopped egg sprin 
kled on top.

The Part That
Lumber Plays

In the building of a home Is 
all-Important, therefore it Is es 
sential that the lumber you pur 
chase be lit the very best from 
all angle*. When you place 
your lumber order with UH, you 
are on safe ground.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMITA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39 2723 Westqn St

IN KENTUCKY

Prohibition Director Palmer Can- 
field said at a dinner at New York:

"We don't want things to got an had 
hero in New York as they used to br 
In old Kentucky.

"A Methodist minister once passed 
the night in u Kentucky mountain 
town that was famous for the moon 
shine whisky turned out In Us Illicit 
stills.

"After supper a crowd of nioun- 
i taiueors came In, and the landlord 
/sold them about twenty bottles of 
liquor. The minister, when they were 
goue, said to him pretty sternly:

" 'This IB u very bibulous country, 
1 believe.'

"The landlord laughed In an apolo 
getic way.

"Closh, purson,' he said, 'I don't be 
lieve there's a dozen Blbles in all 
Kentucky.'"

bags for 
s*

ABAC

You can roll
100 Cigarettes
JarlyCents

NOTICE

(living sold my place thin day, 
March 21. 1924, wo, the iiiulei-Hii;m«l 

ill not be responsible for any billH, 
nl'ter this date, of Herb's Waffle Inn, 
138 Narbonne Ave., Lomita.

K. II. BRITTAN. 
E. O. McCRAY. 
MAY 1'ARKHUKST.

NOTICE OF PRECINCTS, POLLING
PLACES AND ELECTION

OFFICERS

A COME-BACK

A small boy running on the pave 
ment stubbed his toe and full. An he 
was crying rather lustily, UH elderly 
Kuiilltmiiin remarked sympathetically:

"Nt'vi-r mind, my little fellow, you 
won't feel the pain tomorrow."

"Then," answered the little boy, be 
tween sobs, "I won't cry tomorrow."

Notice Is hereby given that for 
lolding the general municipal election 
o bo held in the City of. Torrance, on 

Monday the 14th day qf April, 1924, 
,nd at the special bond election to 
10 held on said date as provided for 
iy Ordinance No. 84, the following 
ireclncts, polling places and flection 
if fleers have been fixed:

Precincts
Consolidated Precinct No. 1 will 

consist of the whole of Torranoe 
City Precinct No. 1 and No. 3 as 
heretofore fixed by the Board of 
Supervisors of Los Angeles County. 

Consolidated Precinct No. t will 
consist of the whole of Torrance 
City Precinct No. 2 as heretofore 
fixed by the Board of Supervisors 
of I.os Angeles County.

Polling Places
Consolidated Precinct No. 1 poll- 

Ing place will be at Torrance High 
School Auditorium.

Consolidated Precinct No. 2 poll 
ing place will bo at garago at north 
east corner of 2t3tli Street and 
Border Avenue.

Election Officers
For Consolidated Precinct No. 1, 

us follows:
Inspector: I. (.",. Anderson. 
Judges: Mrs. Margaret Ri'OB, A. 

W. Malone.
Clerks: \V. O. Von Hagun, Mrs. Helen I,cslte. ' ———••      " 

For consolidated Preoinc"tv No. 2, 
as follows:

Inspector: M. L. May. 
Judges: Adelaide (.'. Lightbody, 

Carlton U. Bell.
Clerks: Kllzubcth F. Palgv, H. W. 

Koberts.
Polls for said election will be open 

ut 6 o'clock A. M. and close at 7 
o'clock P. M.

(Soul) AI.UKRT H. BAHTLBTT,
City .Clerk.

Dated ut Torrance, California, March 
18, 1*914, 21-28-AP.4

TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1924

WHY
SAVE

HI-HI, 1o hnvc n rnmpetrnre on hnml 
In Kiiarcl ay;iiiiM ilis;isln in c:irnlnK 
cniMirlty nnil to IIMVC 1'imils renily Cor

Sornnil. Id he alilr lo-t;iUe ;iilv:int:it,'e 
..r npportimily oHYii'd ill ;:o,,,l invest- 
nenlH --\vliirh ol'l.-ii present I liemselveH 
I.nl IIIUT.

Start nn account with us today, 
\Vo pay  ! % on Savings.

State Bank of Lomita
Lomita California

IS YOUR CAR RUNNING WELL?
IF IT IS, FINE!
IF NOT, WE'RE
HERE TO FIND
OUT JUST WHY

IT WON'T

We Stand Ready to Prove This Assertion 
Any Time.

JOE'S GARAGE
1170 Narbonne—In Brick Building Phone Lomita 345-W Lomita

WE CAN SERVE 
YOU BETTER AT 
BOTH STATIONS

No. 1 Station— 
Border at Cabrillo

No. 2 Station— 
Arlington at Carson

With

Gas Oils Greases Tires
YOUR CARS CO GOOD WITH 

OUR GAS AND TIRES

SHOP PHONE, 60 -W RESIDENCE, 47-M

Torrance Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK 

AGENT FOR
i; —————— Ward Floor Furnace —————— ——

8EWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

Across from Post Office 1418 Marcelina Avenue

PRESCRIPTIONS

When yoy bring us a prescription we fill it promptly, taking only 
the time necessary to do it with care and verify It afterwards.

But we also use only pitre fresh drugs of standard strength and 
our prices ure very reasonable.

When you want drugs, medicines or drug store things buy from 
us and know the quality is right and the price fair.

Come to us FIRST.

TORRANCE PHARMACY


